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arresponaenee. niWegn'the
British Foreign Offnittlindits 'agents inItaly,
that, when .at MeetUna;_Garibaldi seriously
proPoled tostbik.E.ingof Naples to' accept the
Viceroyship of hisownkingdom underVictor
Emnianntd. On "bis-arrivid at Naples; ?he
intended," he said,, "to push on at once to
Borne, and when that city should be in 'hie
handsto.offerthe Crown of an United Italy
to lingViciorEmmanuel, dponWbom.WOuld
then&evolve the task of tbe liheitition of
Venetia, and in whioh he would -himself be
' but the lieutenant of_ilis Majesty." He
avowed his intention of raising the Hungar-
ians against Austria, -assuring Mr: Elliott
(the English minister at Naples) that Great
Britain would find in the friendship of -Italy
a noblecompensationforthe loss of heiaindeat
ally, while he "did not make less light of
France than he had been doing of Austria."

Assuredly, one of the raciest jokes in
modern history, is Garibaldi's proposal tbat
Francis IL should govern his own kingdom of
the Two Sicilies, as Viceroy under Victor
Emmanuel I

INDIAN 'TROUBLES IN ARIZONA.
ST. Louts, Feb. 28

The Arizona correspondent of the Republi-
can says, the day after the attack on the over-
land mail at Apache Pass the Indians appear.
ed at the station inlarge number,sand hoisted
a white flag. Charles W. Culver, the station
keeper, Mr. Welch, his assistant, and James
T. Wallace, his driver, went out to hold a
conference, when the Indians attempted to
seize them. Culver was wounded, Welch shot
dead, and Wallace captured. John A. Ward
was also wounded, and A. B. Culver, brother
of the above named, wounded. A man who
rode the express to Tucson, to give informa-
tion of the state of affairs and procure assis—-
tance, reports finding, a short distance from
the station, the remains of a wagon train
with the bodies of eight men who had been
murdered by the Indians. Two of the bodies
were chained to the wagon, and presented the
appearance of having been burned at the
stake. The names of the men are not men—-
tioned. The road was obstructed with rocks
for the distance of two miles.

THE CONGRESSIONAL APPORTIONMENT COM.
MITTEE.—The joint committee appointed by
the two branches of the Legislature, to appor-
tion the State into Congressional Districts, on
the basis of the census of 1860, is constituted
as follows:

Messrs. McClure, Finney, Gregg, Schindel,
Smith, Landon and Lawrence, of the Senate;
Messrs. Patterson, of Juniata ; Alexander, of
Indiana; Armstrong, of Lycoming ; Blapoh—-
ard, of Lawrence ; Gowan, of Warren,; Dun—-
lap, of Philadelphia; Frazier, of Susquehanna;
Hopper, of Washington; Hill, of Montgomery;
Huhn, of Schuylkill; Pierce, of Chester;
Paghe, of Luzerne ; Ridgway, ofPhiladelphia;
Robinson, of Mercer ; Sheppard, of Philadel-
phia, of the House,

One Democratic Senator, (Mr. Sohindel)
and two Democratic Representatives (Messrs.
Dunlap and Hill) are upon this committee—a
very small and highly respectable minority.
It is evident that the Republicans intend to
have things all their own way, in making this
apportionment.

SUMMARY JUSTICE IN ARKANSAS—A BURG—-
LAR HANGED TO A TREE UNDER MYSTERIOUS
CIRCUMSTANCES.—We learn that about a week
since, a suspicious looking customer,-represent•
ing himselfas a brother of Dr. Cornelius Wat.
kins, of Little Rock, made his appearance at
Cummins' Place, landing thirty miles above
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. His movements were
of a character which awakened suspicion in
the minds of the citizens, and a watch was
kept upon his movements. He continued
prowling about the neighborhood, and partic-
ularly in the vicinity of the residence of a Mr.
Kimbro, and one night was discovered under
the house with his hands filled with burglar's
tools. Mr. Kimbro summoned a number of
his neighbors, and Watkins was ordered to
leave"the neighborhood. He left, but vowed
vengeance on the party. Two days after
these threats he was discovered hanging dead
to the limh.of a tree in the neighborhoood, but
at whose hands he met his death is unknown.
Memphis Argus, Feb. 19.

FRANCE AND THE SOUTH
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—M. Gaillardet writes

to the Courrier des Etats Unis front Paris,
February 8, as follows :

" A friend of General Stevenson, of South
Carolina, assures me that that gentleman had
had an audience with the Emperor, who had
listened in a friendly manner to his argu—-
ments in favor of the new Confederacy of the
slave States.

"Some of the provincial journals add, that
in order to secure the alliance of Napoleon
111., the Southern Seceders had offered to put
his cousin, Jerome Bonaparte, of Baltimore,
at the head of their Confederacy."

This last paragraph shows the absurdity of
all these rumors about France and the South.

SPURIOUS CHARITY.—The two branches of
our State Legislature have voted, out of the
State Treasury, $30,000 towards the relief of
Kansas, being a sum three times larger than
was asked. A proposition that each memberof the Legislature should contribute himself
the pitiful sum of ten dollars towards the
same object was not received, being declared
out oforder. It makes a great deal of differ—-
ence in men's charitable feelings, whether the
charity is at their own expense or out of the
pockets of their neighbors.—Reading Gazette.

A SENSATION TELEGRAM INGENIOUSLY IN-
TERPRETED.—In speaking of the alarming
despatch, that a band of five hundred had
sworn that Mr. Lincoln should never sleep in
the White House, and that one of their num—-
ber is to shoot him with an aingun on inau—-
guration day, the Providence Post says :

"Our belief 18, that the five hundred conspir—-
ators are office•seekers who are determinedthat Mr. Lincoln. shall not sleep at all, andthat the air•gun story is a bag of wind."

AFFAIRS AT PENBACOLA.—The PensacolaTribune has intelligence from Fort Pickens toFeb. 16. Col. Lomax, some reports say, had
complied with,Lient. Slemmer s demand thathe should stop mounting guns at fortifications
evidently erected with the design ofattacking-the fort. Communication was frequent be--the fort and the Wyandotte. The British war.
steamer Gladiator was outside, and the rumor
was that her captain had offered his services
to 'assist in repelling the rebels, as he called
them. Some had it that the intention ofattacking the fort was foregone, because it hadbeen reliably stated that it would be peaceablysurrendered on March 4; but Col. Chasealleged that the assault would be commenced
as soon as a negative reply had been received
to the formal demand for its surrender, whichwould soon be made by the authorities of theC. S. A.

THE BALTIMORE PLOT.—Mr. Geo. P. Kane,
Police Marshal of Baltimore, has published a
card showing the utter groundlessness of theallegation that personal yielence to Mr. Lin—-
coln was apprehended in that city. While inWashii3gton a few days before Mr. Lincoln'sintended arrival, he referred, in conversationwith.Mr. -Lincoln's friends, " to the rumors of
an intended Republican display, by certain
parties here, which in my opinion would be
deemed offensive to the masses of our people,
and in the event of Mr. Lincoln's associatinghimself with such a demonstration, or havingit as an appendage in his transit through'Baltimore, would invite decided marks ofdisapproval." This was the sole basis of allthe vile charges that have been manufactured
to excuse the very foolish step into which Mr.Lincoln was persuaded by his fears.

FORT SllllTBR.—lnformation from the high—-est sources in Charleston, gives assurance
that no immediate attackis meditated onFort Sumter. Gov. Pickens has restrainedany demonstration thus far, and was glad tobe relieved of further responsibility by theaction at Montgomery. Major Anderson
writes that no unusual preparations havebeen recently made, and some of the workshave been apparently sigipended.

The garrison at Fort•Sumter fired a saluteof thiry-four guns on Washington's birthday.It is reported that Fort Moultrie responded,but how many guns were fired by the seces—-sionists, is Pot stated.

SIGNIFICANT FACT.—In thecity of Hartford,
Conn. 'on the 22d inst., not a gun was fired,
not a bell rung nor a flag unfurled in honorof the anniversary of the birthday of Wash—-ington. Hartford gave a majorityfor Lincolnlast fall.

Air The American Medical and ToiletReceipt Book.—This book contains Recipes and Directionsfermaking all themost valuable Medicalpreparations In me:also Recipesand halland explicit directions tbr makingallthe most popularand useful Oosmetaca, Perfrimes,' Ungu-ents, Hair Restoratives,-and Toilet Articles. If , you aresuffering withany chronic disease—if you wish a 'beauti-ful complexion,a fine head of hair, a smooth ace, a clearskin, a luxuriant beard or motudaehe—or if you wish toknow anything end everything in the Medical and Toiletline, you should, by all mama pence a copy of Ihitrbook;For fall particulars, and &sample of the workfor perusal;(free,)address the publisher, 2 T.T. CHAPMAN,oct 30 dm 42] ' No.831 Broadway, New York.

11 &CO'Skx 11 INS ETOR-E AND WINE sAzoolr,AI'THE STEUREN (late Russel's) HALL,.`OATH Qom Stamm area Cann Mina;LANOA.IITER, PA.GERMAN, FRENCH. HUNGARIAN AND DOMESPWINE/3,PUNCH-MUNCH, Aa,
N.8.--The large and beautiful Hall to let'at ant timefor Baba, Oinotria, TbeatreuPain and other roasting.

25CageTS8*-IPgirsenTtoClu. talliticreltigniSh)i.prar.r.
phis P. 0, yeawill have sent to your address such adviceand prescription as rill enable you(eithermale or female)to O US E YOURBELVSB .of the. Moatinveterate and. long atandthu of private Crall dianuess .of the pithy calmer:rheumatism, Ate;he. sent to any, lastofthe United ,litatee.amannulleatione Aridly confidential. row 4fta 45

PIQEB, fie.--Clnnanton, Cloves, Sala.B.ATIIB,RAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUTZARGIS, &e., ForAla at-TROKAB REIMARRITEI
• DrALA CRAmicallfßore WedKing .Alnet,Landr.

• 1-EL.IIBOLD,S GENUINE PREIPARA.
11 TION."HIGHLY CONCENTRATED" •

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUA Positive and Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, and
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, andexcites the ABSORBENTS into healthy action, by which
the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depositions,and all UN-NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as well asPAIN AND INFLAMMATION, and is good for

MEN, WOMEN, OR CHILDREN.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For WeaknessesArising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early India-cretion or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:—Indisposition toExertion, , Lose of Power,Loss of Memory, ' Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin,Eruptions on the Face,

PALID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-cine invariably removes, soon followsIMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
IN ONE OF WHICH THE PATIENT MAY EXPIRE.
Who can say that they are not frequently followed bythose "DIREFUL DISEASES,"

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of thecause of their suffering,

BUT NONE WILL • CONFESS.
THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS,

And the Melancholy Deaths by Clatrumpfion,
BIAS AMPLE MENEM TO THE TRUTH OP THE ASSERTION.THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OR-

GAMIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and

Invigorate the System.Which MELMBOLD's EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does,
A TRIAL WILLCONICNOZ THE MOST SKEPTICAL.

FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES,OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OR CONTEM-
PLATING MARRIAGE,

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,the Extract Bucher is unequalled by any other remedy, es
in Oicaoroeis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Stir-
Atone state ofthe Uterus, Lencorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints incident to thesex, whether arising
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation,or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SZE SYMPTOM ABOVE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT ITI
TARR NO YORE BAINAX, MTIOURY, OR lINPLIALINS

MSDIOINZ TOR INIPINABAIre AND DANGFROIIR DIQRASZEI.HELMDOLD'S EXTRACT EUCLID
CINLES

SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages, At little Expense;
Little or no change in Diet; • No inconvenience ;

And no Eventre.It mums a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,thereby removing Obstructions,
Preventing and Curing Strictures of the Urethra,Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in theelms of disease, and expellingall Poll:al:ions, Diseased, andworn-out Matter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDSWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF QUACKS,
and who have paid Heavy FEU to be cared ina short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the " POISON "

has, by the nee of " remain ASTBINOENTS," been driedup in thesystem, tobreak oat inan aggravated form, andPEIT.HAPS AFTER DIaR7 06.4E.
Use HiameoLD's.t.,raser Buena for all affections and

• .s of the
17RINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing In - -
MALE OR FEMALE,

Prom whatevercanoe originating and no matter of
HOW LONG STANDING.Diseases of these Organs require theaid ofa DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BECHT,
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,And is certain to have the deeired effect in all Diseases FORWHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the most reliable and responedbie characterwill accompanythe medicines.
CESTIP/OATEB OP CUBES,

From 8 to20 years' standing,
Wan Nuns meow"( to

SCIENCE AND FAME.PRICE $l. 00 PER BOTTLE, OR BLIC POE 115 00.Delivered toany Address, securely packed from obsermSion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS,
Cvaxe GIMBANZEID 1 . Annum Gnaw 11

AFPWATTr
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the Cityof Philadelphia, 11. T. Estarsotp, who being duly sworn,doth say, his preparations contain nonarcotic, no mercury,

or ether Injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.
11. T. ILELMBODD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23rd day of No.somber, 1854. WM. P. HIESERD,Alderman

Ninth St.above Race, Piths.Address letters for information in Confidence to
IL T. EIELMBOLD, Chemist,Depot, 104Sonth Tenth St., below Chestnut,Phila.BEWARE ON COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALEBJ3,
_

Who endeavor to dispose "or MOM cnnr" and "cramp."
ARTHONN ON MI 27.11T7AT10N ATTALIND B 1. .
Helmbold's Genuine Preparation's,

" . Extract Bnchn,
" Sarsaparilla,

" Improved Rose Wash.
SOLD BY ALL-DRUGGISTSEVERYWHERE.ASH FOR HELEBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER.Cut out the advertisement and send for It, and avoidImposition and Exposure.

For eale by KAUFMAN k CO., late Rockadeld & CO., No.1 Eramph'sBuilding, East Orange street, Lancaster.,
apr 17 ly 14

t- tatr -witlithEiß.4)tfitigi.peiritit7n"
iiiu3 been,cati4altedla to the ,Legielattiii.of
Peunaylyiiniae K, •

'

"That upon all judgmeatesnow remaining
Unsatisfied, or.which may lutobtehted within
one year from the passage :of this act, there
shall be a stay of execution for one year from
the passage hereof. -Provided, ,That: the 'de—-
fendent ie polosetigied'ofreal'estate' within' the
respective county, worth;in the opinion of the
court, justicesorilderman, before whom' the
judgments aforesaidare given, over and'abOve
other incumbrances, and theamount exempted
froirleiy and sale on execution; or,shall give
security for the payment of the same,- to be
approved by thecourt or judge thereof, or a
justice, or alderman, within thirty days from
the date of the judgment::And provided
further, That the_provisions of this act shall
extend 'judgments entered or to be entered
as well upon bond and warrant of attorney, as
upon mortgages to secure the same, and to
any subsequent grantee or owners of the
premises so bound as well as to the original
obliger or mortgager. Provided further, That
said stay -.of execution shall not apply to
mortgagesor -bonds secured by mortgage,
unless the interest thereon shall be paid, with-
in-sixty days after the accruing of the same.
And provided further, That this act shall not
apply to the wages of labor.

VISIT OF GEN. DAVIS TO MAJOR- ANDERSON.
—A gentleman who arrived here by the
steamer Columbia, and who professed to be
well informed on the subject states that, shortly
after the arrival of Hon. Jefferson Davis at
Charleston, it was -quietlyarranged for him to
pay a visit to Fort Sumpter, which was ac—-
complished privately. The interview is repre—-
sented to have been an earnest and prolonged
one, but all not immediately in the secret
were left wholly to conjecture as to what took
place between him and Major Anderson. It
has, however, been knowingly given out at
Charleston that there will be no fight at Fort.
Sumpter—great stress evidently being placed
upon thefact that these two old acquaintances
in the army, cannot be brought into bloody
conflict with each other. On the other hand,
it is believed that if the alleged, visit had
elicited any particular comfort for the great
leader of the secession movement, such good
news would not have been kept for private
consumption merely.—N. Y. Times.

MILD WEATHER AT THE SOUTH.-At Charles—-
ton, S. C., last week, the weather was
unusually mild. Peach trees were in full
bloomfora week, and strawberrieswere begin—-
ning to form. The Mercury anticipates that
about the middie of this month strawberries
and green peas will be among the luxuries
supplied to Major Anderson, at Fort Sumpter,
which would seem to indicate that the fort is
eat to be taken by the 4th of March, after all.
The Dallas (Texas) Herald says that, during
the last of January, the editor saw hyacinths,
roses, verbenas, chrysanthemums, oleanders,
and phlox in fi4l bloom. Such has never
before been the case during the month of
January, in one of the prairie counties *of
Northern Texas. In addition to these novel—-
ties, a friend of the editor recently gathered a
dish of fresh English peas from vines that
havenot yet been killed by the frosts of winter.
All these things, the flowers and the peas,
have been brought about without. the use of
hothouses or stoves.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
WASHINGTON, Marph 1

The latest returns received here indicate
that North Carolina has given a heavy
majority against holding a State Convention,
while a majority of what are known as Union
candidates are elected.

ANTICIPATED FI.OOD IN THE MISSISSIPPI.-
An unprecedented amount of snow having
fallen in the Northwest this winter, serious
apprehensions are entertained that at the
breaking up in the Spring, the Missouri and
Mississippi rivers will be swollen far above
the capacity of their banks. A general
inundation of the Mississippi country is
expected.

DESPERATE AFFAIR AT CARBONDALE, PA.-
A most desperate affray took place in Carbon—-
dale, on Saturday night, the 23d ult., during
which George Brennan was killed, A. Farrell
fatally stabbed and Berole dangerously
injured, by a man named Martin Gibson,
who used a bowie knife with fatal execution.
Gibson, when arrested, expressed regret that
he had not killed all his victims.

ANTICIPATING THE NEW TARIFF.—It isstated that a heavy advance has taken place
at New York in the price of brandies, wines,gins and other liquors, in consequence of the
anticipated passage of the new tariff, which
enhances the duty. The stock on hand is
unusually light. New vintage Cognac can-.
not be purchased lower than $2,90 and $3,25per gallon.

How LONG WILL rr LAST.—Two hundred
thousand cords of pine wood are annuallybrought to the New York market, of which60,000 cords are used by kindling wood com—-
panies. In the transportation of this material
about 100 schooners are employed. Of this
enormous amount of pine wood, Virginia
furnishes seven eighths, and New Jersey the
remainder.

MISSOURI FOR THE UNION
ST. Lours, Feb. 19.

Missouri has gone overwhelmingly for theUnion. The present indications are that
there will not be ten secessionists in the State
Convention. The average majority in this
county is a little over 4,000 votes fur the
Union ticket.

A PEACE SALUTE AT WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—A salute of onehun.dyed guns was fired at noon today, by the

United States batteries here, in honor of thepacification agreed on and recommended to
Congress yesterday by the Peaoe Conference.The Postmaster General was this morningadvised by telegraph from Fort Smith, that
the Overland Mail was stopped by the Indians
and not by the Texans, as had been reperted:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

oir-Spalding'sPrepared Glue is deal gn-ed for repairing furniture in all cases where cabinet-ma-kers' glue is used. Itis excellent for mending books, re•fastening the loosened leaves and covers quickly andfirmly. Itis put up in a bottle or glass glue pot, with abrush, and will become indispensable to the hon sekeeper.mar 5 ImB
4arEquality to All! Uniformity ofPrice! A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales

man. Jones & Co., of the CrescentOne Price ClothingStore602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike,The goods are all well sponged and pi 'spared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with thefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above Bth, No. 804feb 28 ly-2 JONES/I CO.

tilar-To Coristimptives..-The Advertiser,having been restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellownufferers themeans of cure.,

To all who desire It, be will send a copy of the prescrip•
tion used (free of charge,) withthe directions fur preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sues Cuss von
CONstIMPTION, ASTHMA, BreoNCEIIIIB, bc. The only object ofthe advertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as itwill coat them nothing, and may proire a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wllliamsburgh,

Kings county, New York.cot 16 ly 40]

XIV- To the Young or Old, • •MALE OR FEMALE,If yon have been suffering from a habit indulged inby theYOUTH OF BOTH SEXES.WHICH CAUSE SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,It emfitt than for Marriage,
And is the greatestevil which can befallMAN OR WOMAN.See symptoms enumerated in advertisement, and if youare a sufferer.

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask for Helmbold'e.

• Take no other.
Cures guaranteed,Braun Cbuntafeite mid Imitations,

San22

JarCoughgo—The sudden changes ofourclimate are sources of Smarortear, Bacetomr., and Cara.NATIO As-samosa Experience having proved that simpleremedies often act speedily .and certainly when taken inthe early stages of the disease, recourse should at once behad to "Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lounges, let theCold,Cough, orIrritation of the ThroaCtie ever so slight,as by this precaution a more serious attack maybe effectu-ally warded off. Public Speakers and. Singers will findthem effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.See advertisement. . [nov 27 dm 46

trsigrom farr ia•Oftairl eta_thi ilowtsVikftthiene-gbeWihe, stxreteaPe Witte; living In 'mind
Towne fibebolcutcalath enffenedwined'towWreeknesiof the Stonaoli and Indigestion. ": Shebad been-lender* Ajsktmes easejaw fawn thee, but the amenmewed to bathe wren Ida She parebesed mew Hot-

' bind Bitten; at nor beim nblek ham item tone to her,
stonnalf; her appetiteand strength are irenft&said we-

believe that this leanotner pest cum -Weebid by
Wehave still to waxed many wunderfal Weeded

-by thisremedy,bat meet wait another opportiinity. Outthing you ean rely win, what we pabliebed- are Sinnpaaoas Thmh-nifiroolod In—our .egeolualtar, and are
Yd Room. -

..._ . . . _

iAppoysioeisla.+What to .AB.l how
~ cured? :This questket is Brown,rable in this

pamphlet Wood byDr.o. Phelps and to be ch.
gained of his authorised agent& It lea pLain,.straight-
forward, incontrovertible missy, In Melt- Uf . life,-health, and disease' .Dr. 0. PhelpsBoron also law

pares a remedy which is unssampbal is Its effleacy. The
Amite Baham.. In clues off Oonsnmptio%flsthMs. Brow.
chide, Coughs. Colds, and Nersoew,DebflilY Iramw--flesib
seetnethe manifest destiny of th&iufferer, the world can
show noparallel to the-effeeta produced by the deaden
Balsam. Each organ of the body feels its beneficial Influ-
ence. From pale and feebleness. thepatient springs up to
a cheerful enjoyment of life,and a powerful manse-of solid
restoration. The MadanBalsam is sold at $2 per large
bottle by . KADYMAN d CO.

• Bole Agents,•
. , .

. .

who has also a small number of trial bottles. price 25
mute each, es the proprietor wishes to introduce WA -
remarkable remedy in such a manner as to preclude
all doubts of its being a genuinearticle. •

Im 8

The Great English RemedySIR JAMES CLARSJPSOBLESILLTISD FEMALE PILLS,Prepared from a pmemiption of Sir J.- Clarke, M.D-Phy
efdan-ExtrZrdivary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure

amiss& remedy for Female Difficulties and 0e ons,
from any cause whatever; and although a pow
dy. it contains nothing hurtful to the,constitution.

To Mairauto LAMM it is pecullariy suited. Itwill, in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regulari

lu all eases ofliervousand EpinalAffections, Pain Inthety.
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue onslight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness, of Spirits, . Hysterics,
flick-Headache, Whites, and all thepainful diseases oars.
stoned by a dtsordered system, these Pills will effectaairswhen all other means have failed. . •. .

1 These Pills have never been known to fall where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphletare well observed.For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent

N. 14—$1and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author.
iced agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by return mail.

KAUFFMAN k CO., Agents for Lancaster
jnly 10

TLARRIAGES.
gßy Mayor Sanderson, at Cooper's :Hotel, in this city,on Thursday last, Amos W. Townsend. of Sadsbury town-ship, Lancaster county, to Rachel L Rambo, of Sadsbaiytownship, Chester county.

On the 26th ult., by theRev. J. J.Strine, Fara M.Hos.tatter to Susan G. Dietrich, both of Manor twpOn the 23d inst.. at the residence of Col. Wm. Thomas,near Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr. G. B. P. Carpenter, eon of Mr.Anthony Carpenter, of New Holland, this county, to MissSallie Stockton, only daughter of the late Judge L. D.Stockton, ofthe Supreme Court of lowa.At the same time and place, by the came. John G. Doren,of the Southern (Ohio) Argos. to Miss Lizzie Brandon.On the 14th ult., by Rev. Jacob Reinhold. B. D. Danner,of Penn township, to Adallne H. Miller, of Blenheim.In Philadelphia, on the 14th ult., by the Rev. JoelahHumphries, Prof. 0. D. Barrett, ofCleveland, Ohio, to Mrs.Sallie S. Sutton, of Columbia.
In Marietta, on the 24th ult., by the Rev. P. J. Tinalow'John Witmer, of Chestnut Rill, to Martha Kauffman, oMountville. -

DEATHS
In this city, on the 26th ult., John P., eon of H. F. W.

and Margaretta Feddersen, aged 5 years, 6 monthsand
days.

In this city, on the 27th ult., JohnK. Landis, aged abou60 years.
On the 17th tilt., In Manheim Borough, Sarah, wife ofWilliam McQueeny,in 61st year of her age.
In Manheim Borough,on the 27th ult., Joseph Stamm,

In the 81st year able age.
On the 16th tilt, in Columbia, Mrs. Mary Agnes Smith,

widow of the late John Smith, aged 62 years, 6 months
and 18 days.

In this city, on the Ist inst., Joseph W., son of Johnand Margaret Datimyer, aged 4 years, 6 months and 11days.
On the 27th plt , near Rohrerstown, Elisabeth, wife of

Christian Lehner, aged 62 years. 1 month and 1 day. .
On the 2d inst., near Millersville, Frederick Y., eon of

Philip Hahn, aged 2 years, 6 months, and 12days.

THE MARKETS

City Household Market.
LANCASTER, March 2.

- The market openedthis morning with a. full attendance
of bnyera and sellers. Thefollowing were theruling prices:
Butter, per pound . . ...16@i7c.
Bggs, per dozen. ...14@15c.
Lard, per pound. . ...11®12c.Chickens, live, per pair • .40®500.

" dressed "

. .150®60c.Tnrkies, live and dressed, a piece....................62c.®;1.50
Apples, per peck. —.25(4381c.
Potatoes, par bushel .754080e.

Lancastsor Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. EMU. & Rao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCIASTraI, March 4.

Flour, Superfine,lil bbl..
. .$5.00

Extra
WhiteWheat, lil bushel 1.30
Red a a. I'2o
Corn, old .

.
.

50
new

Oats
Rye
Clovereeed
Whiskey, in hhds

" in bbis..

Philadelphia Market..
PHILLOBLPITIA, March 2.Flour quiet; sales of superfine at $5.25; extra at $5.50and extra family at $5.75. Wheat steady; sales of 300bushels at $1.25(91133 for 'Rod and $1.40@1.50 for White.Coffee firm at 11%@18%.centa for Rio, and 34 cents for

Laguayra. Corn dull; sales of new yellow at 57% centsand old at 62% cents; damagedat 45 cents. Whisky hasadvanced % cent ; sales at 18%@1.9c.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, March 2.Flour doll and heavy. Ohio and Howard street, $5.25.Wheatsteady, Red $1.25@1.30. Corn active, yellow 571g)60c. Pork, mess dull at 17c. Coffee firm. _ Whisky has

advanced to 19 1,4@20 cents.

•NEWELL'SR.PHOTOGRAPH GALLBEY,
NO 724 AIIOII.STREET, PHILADELPHIA.One of the largest and most complete Galleries in the

• United States, where the best Pictures, known to thePhotographic art, -are taken at prices no higherthan are paid for miserable caricatures.The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attends, per-
sonally, every sitting—andallows no picture to leave theGallery unless itgives perfect satisfaction.Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or deceasedfriends, photographed to any required size, or taken onCanvaaj life size, and painted in 011 by the beat Artiste.At this Gallery pictnres can lie taken in any weather—-as perfect in cloudy days as whenthe sun shines.Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to ex-amine our specimens, whichfor price andquality defy com-petition.

0P-Instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. 'NEWELL,

Gallery of Art.
724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

COMMENDATIONS:
From Hon. Lewis D. CAMPBELL, M. C., Ohio.My family and friends all concur in the opinion that the(Newell) Picture is more lifelikethanany thing they eiersaw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken by differentArtists in various ways, but I have never yet had onewhich presents so true to nature, all the features and ex-pressionsof countenance as this.

Prom Hon. E. JOT MORRIS, late Minister to Italy.The exquisite 'finish, beauty and softness of your por-traits, conjoined with their durability of color and faith-fulness as likenesses, cannot fall to commend them to theattention and patronage of all whoappreciate true art.
From Cot. Jamas Pao&

Having occasion for a portrait, Iprocured one from Mr.Robert Newell, of the Cityof Philadelphia, a miniature inOil Colors, under the new process discovered by him, andtake great pleasure in expressing the satisfaction givenme, not only by the accuracy of the likeness, but its artis-tic finish in all respects; and recommend him to the pa-tronage of those disposed to encourage the beautiful art.nov 27 ly 47] JAAEL3 PAGZ.
RARE ir OUTDONE.

MR. HENRY WHITBY,
Well known to our citizens as one of the most successfulsubjugators of vicious horses, will give hie Shit Exposition
in Lancaster, on the subject of

HORSE T AMINO,
AT FULTON HALL,

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
MARCH EITH AND 6111,

This Exhibition will be practically illustrated by the intro-
duction and subjugation of the most

VICIOUS AND UNMANAGEABLE HORSES,that can be produced—embracing a series of instructionsto Mies in theart of mounting and dismounting, the po-
sition on the horse, and the use of the bridle hand.aa- Gentlemen having vicious or ungovernable horseswill please send them to Trout's Hotel, in West Orange
street, free of charge.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats secured from 10 A
M. to 4 P. M., 50 cents. [mar 5 It 8

PEQUEA VALLEY NURSERIES.
Wewould call the attention of Nurserymen and Fruit

4Growers to the fact that being obliged to
dear a portion of oar grounds this Spring.

now occupied with small Fruits, of which
we have an extensive assortment, we are

enabled to sell at the followingreduced prices:

Each. Dozen. Haled.
BLACKBERRIES.—Lawton, 10 cis. 75 cts. $5 00

do Dorchester, 32 1.00 625
GOOSEBERRIES.—Houghton, 10 87 6.00
CIIRRANTS.-19blie Grape, 15 1.25 10.00

do White Dutch, 10 LOO 8.00do Red Dutch, 06 50 400
do Cherry, 15 1.60 ' 10.00

RASPBERRIES.—•BrinckIe's
Orange, 10 1.00 6.00

do Hudson River 06 50 4.00
do Ohio Everbear•

ing 15 1.25 10.00
do Cata.wissa, 20.

-.
2.00 •

.•
•12.60GRAPE.—Catawaba, 1 year, 12 1.25 8.00

do Catawaba 2ik3 years, 20 ' 2.00 12.00
do Isabella, 2 & 3 years, 20 2.00 12.00
do Concord, 60 4.50 SOLO
do Diana, 60 5.00 35.00do Delaware, 1year, 1.00 10.00 70.00

STRA.WBERRIES.—WiIson,
Albany, Hovey Seedling,
Longwortb's Prone, Mc-
Avoy's Superior, Hooker
Seedling, Ac., Ac. 25 100

RIIDBARB.—Linneas and Victoria, 1.60 10.00
ASPARAGUS.—GIant, 1 year, 60

Also, a large and tine assortment of FRUIT, EVER-GREEN and ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBBERY, Ac.,
of large aize and on favorable terms.

Catalogues furnished gratis. Address,
WARFEL & HERR.Penne& Valley Nurseries, Strasburg, Lan. Co, Pa.

Wrif. D. SPRECIIER, Lancaster, Pa., Is our authorisedAgent. All orders left with.him will receive prompt at-
tention. WARFEL .4 HERR.mar 5 Mt 8

DR. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN.TIVES.—This article enables those whose health orcircumstances do not permit an increase offamily toregu-late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-ing the constitution. It is the only cafeand sure-preven-tive against Pregnancy and Disease. Theabovearticle canbe sent by mail to any part of the United Statesor Canada,two for $l, and. $5 per dozen.
DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLYPlLLS.—These Pillsare the only medicine married or sin-gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for theimmediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, dm—They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 perbox. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail.The Doctor can ,be consulted on-all diseases ofa privatenature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderatecharge guaranteed.
GRORGE R. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of Grand andOrchard streets; over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 85Orchard street, New York. Established in 1832.may 16

QOYEIVEI SULTANA'S SAUCE
FOR AND COLD DLS.I32ES ,OF'ALL KUM&

A moat deliciona and appetising
tee, invented by the renowned
)17.8" for the London Reform

la, since his decease, mann-
ared by the well-known house
Cnoas & Btacswitt., London,
m the original recipe. His the
)rite Sauce in England, and on
Continent, with. a high and

ring reputation among &mai
_ ipicures,and is muchapproved

ofas 3 stimulant to the appetite and aid t o digestion.
OPHIIONB OF. THE LONDON pRESB.... -

We recommend our correspondent to try Mon.
Elons's newBeata, entitled the .Baltsna's Sauce. It' Is
made sitar the Turkishrecipe ; its flavor Is excellent, end
it affords considerable aid in cases of sloWand weak diges-
tlon."—The Lancet.

" 'awry, Piquant snd Splay, worthy the genius of
Scyet."—Obscroer.

"A moat valuable adjunct to Flab, Flash, and iowl, and
should have a place on every table,.--Alka ,

Bole Agenta for the UnitedBlatee
GARDNYLE G. YVELIN, zaBolton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 84 Oorniall, Boston.
Je3. Ale by OrOCCIII Auld PrattDealers OTINITIPhire.

.jao It eow ly 1

SPRE ADING.
DT TEL 33ASID OP TOWER HALL.

Men may spread their sage opinions
Over all the earth's dominions;

.Spread their names in song and story
Rife with praise in which they glory.
They may stand in proud positions
Aa our leading politicians,
Loved by some as loved are brothers,Hated by as many others,
Fighting well, as gents and scholars,For our country, and herdollars,
Winning fame and getting money,Living well on "milkand honey,"
While the tromp of Fame does sound themTo the startled world around them.
Still, they find withall their trouble,That their fame is but a bubble
Though with rainbow tints 'tie "glowing,
Yet it does not pay for blowing.
Then, the man who by his labor
Helps himselfand helps his neighbor,
With 110 spreading but the spreading
Of his tablecloth and bedding.
And the spread of arms! enfolding
Healthy children he Is holding,
lipreading for them breed with bitter,
Is the man who well may utter
Thanksand praise, and never grumble,
Thathis lot in life is humble.
Though for fame he is no claimant,Yet the very beet of raiment,
He, at Tower. Halt, of Bennett,
Canprocure—a fact 1. I pen itl—-
dh! My pen no ink is shedding
I can spread no more on spreading,.

Winter Stock closing on at greatly reduced prices, atT•W&B HALL, bit MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & 00.

pIIOTOGILAIP,ICT, IN ALL, ITS.1C MUNCHES, executed in the beet style known intheart, at • •
-

C. G. CRANE'S GAL-LEBE,5d2 Arch Street, Mistof Sixth, Philadelphia.Life Sire in Oiland Putty SITILEOSOOPICPORTUrZE,Ambrotypee, Daguerreotypes, &c., for Case; Medallion;Pins, Mogi,Ea.tang 141781

.:MITIRNITURE OP EVERY DEScRIP-je Bon, warrantedas good, as Webeat, and cheaperiluenthe alias t KETCHAM'S, Norm Qum intarxr, op-posite 9heakh National Howie,Lancaster..
N. B. To any one purcluntinglso worth before theantNoTamber mut, 10 'pa sent. will be allowed for Cash.3 ang 81 •

TOITHIS,-S-TOY•E-11.,S ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND ALL SIZES:.The undersigned determined to maintain the reputation
they have so long enjoyed of keeping far Inadvance of allcompetitors, have added largely to their stock ofSTOVES,and everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STORE,-.--.-and offer at very reduced prices,thebest arut Most .varied assortment of STOVES ever shown' in this city.COOKING STOVES, suitable for either wood or cue, orevery new and desirable pattern, at. price/ ranging *OM$3.76each and upward. , •-OAS BIIItNINH AND PLANT COAL Oroyza, for heat-ingchurches, school houses, halls, parlors, stores, shore,*O-, Ingreat variety,at prices that must suitemery.taste.PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, ,AIR-TIGHT . and BANOSSTOVES-of&tar' desirable patteni. ars -offered to mer-chants and consumersonsuch -terms sewill make itIliefrirdereet to eve us a call.
• OEOEQS3L STEINMAN a Oa,

set le Ste 401 ' West King Street.. .

-.• -mitm w" ti ,uainner, ,04.1%0' 1,7,0_
ilkliwiLloneti. The pork sad Dwlt~ itlavaand ArdOmid, sad. Waa-Allil shod.

bereaUt irnhaidtTiamessiemijitmA4paist,,Ala,,lrorportianimianglF,the Itheedtegt
.fithuitrel •Irllt6atWi6

01r.kT Plug* . ART. ADDitisps,,,CELUllaii,Eolslllll34 By IL D.; Preherot ofMoonoTiblithedtettOrguetla Doe -"Dtionoitlfediailindftsbirbita-62 a WI, Menlo to thi Disarm, pub.
Ihbol amok onthe heatauattl2fall Othrte dlieeeen-Od.the- abi aidhiaslepenttatorfoun.Aho.kireatine ont tatman of Onankui or Yeattuttaticehhung
I°l=W, NOttantligre ift.Onag.IX24°" 111".1and=rum".with painfulorantitely uniartruotas„will him eraiethlng by eendingfors book., *Wm, tworid stamps, to the poserer6.• Aro&to Idit.•DRARLII2IIIO,

_

"Drawing *idled Institule,Boettna,
Nib 26 2217111

AALug* isziaxamsi.
STANDARD SIIPXR-PROSPHATI/DP LINT. -.-Theold establtiliod lisidobs,In =dud 121 10 awdowsloof /armorsand Plautus fors amobecof yam post. , •PRIOR SAS PER 2000 LBS. (2%, metopelb.).GGUANOO. .

TReceired direct koirt the OtnernotmtStores. ,Wimantedgenuina.

direct
=AWE. This tithe ski imbionedletthery Gain°, ink-
- gerted

ALLEN k NEKOLEEP NEW .111113TMENIL
The ion price and mean qualikr of this fertiliser isAnt bringing itintogeneral use. , -

PRION-$39 B&B 2000 LBS. (l0)i-it-pin lb.)
BONE DUST. Button-mak= ilne Bone Dort and Ground
LAND PLABTREL -war:Amid Pule- In tenni& •

Aliberal deincidonmade toDEALERS onnil the shorearticles
N.R—We bare a large number of Melon= for PreMi•urns awarded by the rations Agrieultmi gaieties, whichyouare requested to eall and examine. -

• .9.41. EN t NIIDLER.44•Sonth Wl:lanes and 41 South Water Street.
(That. Storeabove Chestnut,)

PIiIiADBLPOIA

r . • FARMERS, GARDNERS. ANDmucluces. • . ,

_ PRYN'EfDll3lNl'lN O N'S
PO-11D-RSITS,Especially Manufactured for Corn, Tobacco, Peas, Gram,Cabbage.and-every-kind ofCrop and Trucking.PRICES: $15,00 and $12,00 per Ton,or40 at". and Meta,per Bushel. -- -

ALSO l'i-Pure 'lthrinfacted Night Soil, pecked in- tightbarrels at $1.75 delivered only at A. Peysson's Wharf,Gray's Perry.—(Liberal Discout to Dealers.)
YImACTITIED i

GRAY'S DERBY ROAD, BELOW THE ARSENAL,PHILADELPHIA.,
AND AT -

PETS 13 ON'S FARM. WOODBURY ROAD,GLOUCESTER, N. J.DIL.A.LERS:IBENSH, BICH&RDS & 00., N. 4th Street and YorkAvenue. •
JOHN GRAM, west end of Market Street Bridge.
OFFICE OP A.PERSSON, Library Street, Goldsmith'sHall, No. 12.

A: PSYSSON ce 00 . ,COMMISSION MERCHANTSN. 2 emu 4 Gotnaurnes Hen,Import to order all kinds of Seeds, Fruit Trees, and Agri•cultural. Implements from Prance.feb 28

BIITLEIR HOUSE,
opposite Independence Some, No. 110 and 112, Sixthstreet, below Oheetnnt, conducted on the American and

European Plan. •
The undersigned having disposed of the Revere Houseand taken the Butler.House the location being morecentral and pleasant toour friends, fronting Independence

Squareand the State House. This House has only beenbuilt this lest summer, by Howell & Bro's.., thegreat WallPaper Manufacturers; it is large and commodious with all
the' late Improvements of a Hotel..

We would invite all'our friendsand the traveling public
to give usa call. Our charges are moderate, only $1.26per day. Room without board 60 cents per day. The citycars will bring !you to the Butler House. We thereforehope to receive a share of public patronage.

feb 12 Cm 6] . G. W: HIRRLIL
rr1KOW.ARD ASSOC.IIO.NPHILADELPHIA," .

A Benevolent Institution established b,y special Endow-Mint for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed. afflictedwith Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for theCure of of Diseases of the Sexual Organs..
MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis. by thekcting Surgeon,to all whoapply by letter, witha description of their con-dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of

extreme poverty, Medicines furnishedfree of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperma.torrhces, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REME.DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
waded letter envelopes,free of charge. Two or three Stampsfor postage will be acceptable.

'Address, DR. J. /MULLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, PresidentGEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. • [sop 4 ly 34

SHEOFFER'B CHEAP BOOK STORE,NO. 3Z NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Is the cheapest place in the City to get

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS I STANDARD WORKS IIn every department of Literature. Also, School Booksand School Stationery. Comprising all the various
Reading and Spelling Books,

Arithmetics, Algebras,
Grammars, Etymologies,

, Dictionaries, Histories,
Philosophies, andall the School Books used in the various public and pri•vale Schools of the City and Country, together with

Copy and Composition Books,Letter, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Beaks, Slates,

Lead and Slate Pencil;
Pens and Holders,Ink, Inkstands, Rulers., andthe most complete assortment of School Stationery on bandand for Bale at the lowest prices of any place in the city.Diaries for 1861 I Diaries for 1861, very cheap.

Almanacs for 18811 Almanacs for 18811 Almanacs for 1861 IAll kinds! All kinds ! All kinds! Wholesale and Retail IAny article not on hand promptly furniahed withoutextra charge at " . JOHN SHEAPPER'SCheap Book Store, No.32 North Queen street, next door tothe Examiner A Herald Office. [nov 20 tf 45

VAN INGER' 4k, SINY.DEJEIt,' DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,
N. E. CORNED STH AND 011E8THUT BTHETTS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,

correctness and despatch—Original Designs harnished forFine Book IlbastraUone—Persons wishingCats, by sendinga Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views ofCOLLEGES, CHURCHES,COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,PORTRAITS, MACHINES,STOVES, PATENTS, Ac.Engraved as wellai on personal application.
FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,engraved in thehighest style of the Art, and at the lowestprices.
For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the IllustratedWorks of J. B.LIPPINCOTT A Co, IL H. BUTLER Co.,dpa., Ace. [oct IS ly 41
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Velvet and Wit. Carpets,Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,tLet &adHemp
ßoari

Dear tate, ir, km, art

CHINA, GLASS AND (117IENSWABE.

Plain and. Gold Band French China,
English While Granite Mare,Blue Bdge and Yellow Wan.

. . „.Pittabarg and Boston Glll.llllllll, to

1000 LllB. -PRIME 1111111331 t&

HAIR, SPRING AHD HUSH HATTRABIES.'

•
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INVICORMINCi.tOIII)IM.
ITC THE CITIZENS Or NEW JERSEY

, AND PENNSYLVANIA,APOTMICARDES," DRUGGISM ILIETS, GRAMM AND PRI—-
, . - VATSFAS.Nvours PURE COGNAC BRANDY.li WOLFE'S PURE MADERIA, SHERRYANDPORT WINE.WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM.WOLFE'S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.EE, IN .110.TTLES.Ibeg leave tocall the attention of the citizens of the
United States to theabove Wircia and Lirlooss, imported:by UDOLSHO Worse, of New York, whose name's familiar
in every part of this country for the purity of his cote-brated Sornanam BORNAPPS.. Mr. Wears, in his letter to.me, speaking of the purity of his Winner and Lammas,says: "I will stake my reputation as a man, my standingas a merchant of thirty years' residence in the. City ofNew York, that all the BRASSY and Winos which Ibottleare pure as imported, and of the best quality, and can to
relied upon by every purchaser' Every bottle has the,proprietor's name on the wax, and a fee simile of his signa-
ture on the certificate. The public are respectfully in-vited to call and examine for themselves. For sale at Re-ran. by all Apothecaries and Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE H. ASHTON.No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.Read thefollowing from the New York Courier:Esoanous BUSINIBB FOR new Nzw Yost BIZRORAIPL—We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there is

one place in our city where thephysician, apothecary, andcountry merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines andLiquors, as pure as imported, and of the best quality.—
We do not intend togive an elaborate description of thismerchant's extensive business, although it will well repay
any stranger or citizen to visit IJDOLPIII) WOLIZ'S exten-sive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street, and Nos.17, 10 and 21, Diarketfield street. His stock of Schnapps
on hand ready for shipment could not have been less thanthirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand
cases—Vintage of 1836 to 1856; and ten thousand cases ofMadeira, Sherry and' Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Wide.key, Jamaica and St. CroixRum, some very old and equalto any in this country. He also had three large cellars,
tilled withBrandy, Wine, Ac,, in casks, under CuatomHouse key, ready for bottling. .Mr. WOLTZ'S sales ofSchnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope in lees than two years hemay be equally successful with his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of hisspecies. Private families who wish pure Wines andLiquors for medical use should send their orders direct toMr. Wourz, until every Apothecary in the land make uptheir minds to discard the poisonous stuff from theirshelves, and replace It with Wor.res pure WIRTZ andLIQUORS.
We understand Mr. Wous, for the accommodation ofsmall dealers in the country, 'puts up assorted cues ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,

should be sustained against his tens of thousands of oppc.
nents in the United' States, who sell nothing bat !mita-tions, ruinous alike tohuman health and happiness.

John D. Skiles, Grocer. No. 18 EastKing at, Agent.asp 11 em 86

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT!
Dr, F. W. Boswell's Beautifier,

YOR REMOVING

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES,
And impartinga permanent BLOOM to the Courutx-
fox. It renders rouge, vermillion, ph:Lk-saucers,and all other coloring material for the face, wholly
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all ouch dele-
terious mixture.. It is the most astonishing
Regenerator ofthe Natural 'Mae
of the cheeks, and health to to complexion ever
presented to the world.. . _

This BEAUTIFIER Is justwhat Its name imports.
It is another of the extraordinary developments
of chemical electric affinity, and operates like
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
cluing by degrees all the blots and discolorationsof the cuticle which so often disfigure the mostregularly constructed visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

•Bloom to the Completion,
which is only the result of the skin's excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of Its natu-
ral stamina.
It thoroughly and immediatelyauras

Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,
Scarf, Skin-Worms, Moth and

Small-Pox Marks,
Indeed, its effect in such cases is ahnoet miracu-lous. It* anti-inflammatorynature Is irresistible.It softens, zoothes, mime, neutralises the irrita-
ting principle, and restores the health of the part
affected ; Impute • brilliant .bloom to the cheek
and lipe ; it produces • tint only excelled by nature
Itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
Pimples disappear as It under the operation of a,'Tell. POCK-MARKS /ADZ our in a manner scarce-ly to be credited even by those who witness theirgradual extinction. .in short; the BEAMMR is
placed before the world for just what its inherentand Unexampled medical properties warrant: not.only se an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
butas unqueetiotiably, a

Radical Face Embellisher '

never approached In Its perfection by any thing
yet produced In the world: • -

PRICE, 60 CENTS PER PACKAGE,
which can be tent to anyart of the world, 17mail, in perfect safety. When purchased of my
Agents, or at my office, the Pros L 60 Cents.The extra 10cents Is for postage..

DB. F. W. BOSWELL'S
SiiperfiuMs Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary and disfiguringhairthat .sonietimea obtrudes itself upon a Tair lady%
lips, chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists In
growing toolow down upon her forehead.
Dr. Howell's Superfluous Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but iusooyiog irregn•larities, leaves the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair to it. growth, and makes each spot lookas if it had' been originally produced by nature in
its state of dueling ,purity and perfection.

Price 'per bottle, which canbe sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Blisi of Marriage,
One volume, 200 pages, Elmo. Pries in sloth, 211

Thie Is decidedly the*matfaselnatlng, interest•in,and really useful and practical worken Court-ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has ever been leaned from theAmerican Press.
AllßoomVsartiolos bytosil, freeofArrli=ii moot be addressed to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. 6 Beekmin Street, New York,

(orza mos ram wino
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
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IlitnPZPSlits
DISEASE OF. THE KIDNEYS,

LITRE.vomeziAERT,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
Asa ls maim alhinew eassftrat got • damordseed

STOMACH OR LIVER,
gosh Indirth=tibe •
Maiarl:n Pika la ell Nrirsoe
Netmden=oraitabes towawa Instances pond
high Mapanty waptablemogound, gnpmed cm
edentllie • sitar the swum at the ealehmtedProlors,, Its reputation at home pro•

dead lie intemiumfonhem, the demand _sondes withtime of the Fatherland anattand awe the bee of thistrinnW, RIM atwhom brouglit with them anddown MMUS=of itsnine. Ait re=to the 411040031 pais, pat #e bidemdideal vetoes surd be
It le •••wtmlaftcommoinded these pinessamearrermtednermap harobeen imystred by themadamessomeeluded'Wit; or dim tam offtilWker. firareody

inatentanerns Instaid, it bride Ite way ditsWy to Use mat
=thrillingand. dolm4g emeynormWain'np thesyirit,,and, in hot, newbeelthand vigor
it%rN ClL—Wboaree esyaet to tad this a leFt‘widbe disapipointed; bat to the Mk, weak sad km It
will prove • pateildorgandie eordisl. pommel doggie:remedial propotirm

READ CAREFULLY!
The /MIMI= highly inseminated Bashare's ThaWoad

atotalra,Bitten le put In happier bottbs only, and Waled atOilsDonau or etc bottles kr liten Datum Thegroat dir thle tdebeeled Magee bee Winedman isn'tkw, ntlen pedalo 'hook! guard splost
Sp-Heins. of Impodtlon: Ike that agename lose thelibel of everybattle you boy.
Bald by Demist" gmerally. sea be ternriedtry leprees to meat poet& -

BOLE PROPRIETOR,.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JB. & CO
111•NO710.1.1:41111

pharmaceutists and Chadds'
PITTSBURGH. PA.

For sale by NM:TYNAN a CO, No. 1Nast Orange street,Lancaster. [sap 4 ly 84-

awe Clough, aids, Hoarsenzu, 10444/j„, enza, any Irritation or Serena of theThroat, Relieve the Hacking onvi,E3RoNCHIAL =l,?.°Vlltztic,. yr gth-fo the voice ofPUBLIC SEEa 8 R S,and SINGERS.- - -
Peware aware of the Importaoee ofchecking a Coughor "Common Cold" In its first stage; that which in the

beginning would yield to a mild remey, if neglected, soon
attacks the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches," con.
taming demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S

mmmli
BROWN'S 1
TROCHES

BROWN'S

BROWN'S1

BROWN'S

d• That trouble in m Throat, Veer which the"Troches" are sptific) having made me oftena mere whisperer.
N. P. WILLIS."I recommend their use to Mug Brux

BROWN'S

REV. E. H. CHAPIN.
H"HunAVD proved extremely serviceable forise.
I - 'REV. HENRY WARD BEECHES.

"Almost instant relief in the distressinglabor of breathing peculiar to Airrussa? •
Ir.Ev. -A. C. EO43.LESTON.

• "Containno Opium or anything iniurions."
DR. 4. A. HAYES,

usnfol, Boriors..- •

"A simple and pleasant
Cl

combination for
DB. G.. P. BIGELOW,

Boston
" Beneficial MBloNcocrrm"J.J.`P. W. LANE,
"Zhao°proved them excellent for Wnoopinv

Coma."

177

.w. IL W. WASIIIIN,
Bedew."Beneficial when compelled to speak,logfrom Calm" -,

1 )3417. B. J. P. ANDBESON,
"Kuzma. in removing Hoarseness and Ir-ritation of the Thom:, no common with Mat-suand Barges "BROWN,.

ZOOM
BROWN'S,

Paor. 'BUOYJOHNSON,
TeacheeofMusic, lioutharnliemale College.nOreat benelit'when taken before and afterpreaching, as they pretreat ,Eicarieneea. 'fromtheir peat affect. I;think ihi7 be of per.moment,advantage tome."BILOWRI li/IV. Z. HOWLEY, A. M.President of Athena College, Tenn.air Sold by all Dnigglets at TWENTY.-sTrx CUIPPIPI A BOX. IRA• ,

- - - • -
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Ayer-ammo
A converted remedy, is which weJbares4si-...boredtoprodugertieellistcanbomade.,:itists" sattraetflof Ewa,fleasapertllkifo ,extrolitied!With; othersubitancesof stilLgreeter ethretiliirtiailriOse=toafford asidie nitidoteffrribtdirsues
BersiralsAtapirsedso obrif..----Itisdltait adore'remedsf. lllreilt4.kindierfrthoinikrithies, and 'atownk.f.'whiaiM"scoorreplish their, tun=7::ce immense wiles to ibis lame' - 7_4;afflicted fellow-citizen. Taw compleiill74W-_
oompoundwilldo itbarUnprovenby meow ;

intent on many of theworst eases to beAnnulof thetellowang is. •
tkolortria anz • zurous WEPZ.AnSIS,INIIITEDMi AND Eatrrnra DDINADDII, truing,Prisms, Ihessone, Thews, Ear MaimBeszw-Hian, arm= men Simone

,

As-reerscers, limunatri4,llnnisas• Dawes,Nov-sauna ore Tw Itourommuz, DrartaWn Drs.mem AND lermessnon, Raransiss, Rom
on Sr. Azeraorres Fru, and indeed the whole •
class ofcomplaints arising from barn= as

This, compoemdwill be found aVotsp 'pro.
motet of health, when taken inthespring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that main oftheyear. Bythe time-
/y ma:. n;kll&(nof them many rankling disorders'::-
are mpped-in the bud. 'Multitudes can, by
the aici this remedy, sparethemselves from
the endurance offoul ealpl=lB and ulceroussores, through which the system will striveto
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted te do
this through thenatural channela of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impuritiesbursting though theskin inpimples. eruptions,
or sores ; ' cleanse it when you find it is ob.stmeted and sluggish inthe veins ; cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings will tellyou when. Even where noparticular disorder,
is felt, •people enjoy better health, and livelonger, for cleansing the blood. Keep theblood healthy, and all is well; butwith this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be- no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery'ofhie is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is, claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated attracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else

During late years the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
ofExtract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, forthey not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-rilla, hut often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter andpainful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparillawhich flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it., And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun of the diseasesit is intend-
ed to care. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1per Bottles SixBottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
.

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat andLung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure thepeople its quality is kept up to thebest
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POR TIB CUBE OP

Costiveness,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery,Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruption. and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Totter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood. •

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.
'GreatnumbersofClergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessor,i-ese
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. 'The Agents below_ named fur-
nigh gratisour AMERICANAurelian inwhich they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be, put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aynn's, and take no others.. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and hey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for eale byB. A. IfAIINZSTOCK & 00., Pldladelpula •CHARLIE; A. ILIONITSH, Lancaatar.JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 NorthQueen 'treat, Lancasterand by all Druggists In thecountry. inlay 8 17 16

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

- WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
The Unfailing Remedy,

The Seasonable Remedy,
The Certain Remedy,

COUGHS, COLDS, AND HOARSENESS,
COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND COUGHS,

HOARSENESS, COUGHS, AND COLDS,
CROUP AND ASTHMA,
ASTHMA AND CROUP,
CROUP' AND ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS gi SORE THROAT,BRONCHITIS A SORE THROAT,
BRONCHITIS 4 SORE THROAT,

ifHOOPING COUGH,
HOOFING MUCK •

HOOPING COUGH,
INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC, QUINSY,
PHTHISIC, QUINSY, INFLUENZA,
QUINSY, INFLUENZA, PHTHISIC,

Inflammation of the Lungs,
intiamTnstion of the Chest,
Inflammation of the Throat,

THZ

REMEDY OF THE AGE,
REMEDY OF THE AGE,

Ic2 z&uJnf u,' j
n'iamliwzAthm, Qllaunt

CONSUMPTION,
CONSUMPTION.

CAUTION 1 CAUTION 1 CAUTION!
CAUTION'S.' CAUTIONI CAUTION
Ms only Geaulte, the tatlyPare,- the -calif Maid-

nal DR. WiSTRR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
is prepared by SETE W. koirEs ¢ Co., 18 Tresuptt
Strut, Bosimsrand has their PRINTED *awe,as well as
the WRITTEN signature of I. BUTTS, on the outside
wrapper. Ail other is worthless., mud to purchase it is
money throw*away. Let the sick and the inovilid,.as
desire and hope to be coral, tabs no other, and avoid al/
other, as they are impositions.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY
From Rev. Jacob Sailer, well known and highly re-spected throughout the State ofPennsylvania.

' HANOVER. PA., Feb. 16,; 1859.Messrs. S. W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON.—Dear Edt ,Having realized in my family important bandits fromthe we of your valuable preparation,— Frvaiter Bats=
ofWU

the pub
Merry,—it affords me pleasure torecommend it •to lic. Smne eightyeasting° one of mydaughtemseemed to be in a decline, and little hopes ofherrect.velFwere entertained. L then procured a bottle olyour ex-cellent Balsam, .and before she had taken -the whole o 1the cantimta of the .bottle there was a peat improvnmentin her health. I have, in my individual case, mad*frequent use ofyourvaluable medicine, and have always

been benefited . by- it. /would,/orieser;cantion aispnbile
affabut isspantuni, bectrass uteri is s -good deal ef spurious
Wisfar's Balaem-qf Wild qlloat timict isma.da.:••
aqfeile andfist/tins colrateifsitst The °fay

Farr and Mokicfnal Balsas has the name ofuiTB written wittfatmlthe pnledof th e proprieties, .W. ik Co., nn

Sold by Dealers EvertWhere,Everywhere. ,
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